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Decision
struggles facing oi1 and gas industry
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Matco shuts
down energy
equ

DAN HEALING

Dismayed by poor returns from en-
erry investments, CalgaryS Matco
Funds Corp. is closing down its
eight-year-old energy equity fund
and asking clients to move into its
small cap fund instead. r

.Jason Vincent, President and
chief operating offieer, said Thurs-
daythe decision was based on both
the state ofthe oil andgas industry
and the lack of flexibility inherent
in an open-ended mutual fund that
can invest onlyin the energy sector.

"For us, we're on the buY side, so

we want to make sure our clients
are placed approPriately as Per
their risk characteristics, and the
energy fund has just been such a

volatile place bynature, bydefault,"
he said, addingMatcohas graduallY
reduced the size of the fund from
about $40 million to around $5 mil-
lion over the past fewYears.

"Over the next six to 12 months,
it's difficult for us to see moving
clients back in anY serious waY."

Matco has proposed selling all the
equities in its enerry fund and Pro-
viding securityholders with shares
in the small cap fund instead.

EnergYfu nd shareholders vote on
the proposal on APril 29.

The news arrives as the Canadian
Association of Petroleum Produc-
ers predicted capital sPending in
the enerry sector will fall to $31 bil-
lion this year from $48 billion last
year and $8l billion in 2014.

Martin Pelletier, a Portfolio man-
ager at TriVest Wealth Counsel
Ltd., said the Matco move is con-
sistent with recent trends in the

l\nvestment communitY'

'nVe have seen energYfunds close
over the last year and a half with
the downturn in energY," he said.

"I would imagine the other en-
ergy funds out there have seen
theirAUM (assets under manage'
ment) shrink, not onlYbecause of
the performance downturn in the
energy market, but also because of
redemptions from clients (who)
tend to be backward-looking in-
stead of forward-looking."

He added energy equitY valua-
tions now present PlentY ofbuYing
opportunities for clients, provided
they have room in their Portfolios
for riskier investments.

Matco's energy fund had a nega-

tive 32.5 per cent return in 2Ol5
as the S&P/TSX CaPPed Energ;Y
Index fell 27 per cenI. The funds
annual compounded return from
inception was minus 4.12 Per cent.
Matco's small cap fu nd, in contrast,
returned a pos iliveT .27 pet cent last
year and has an annualized return
since incePtion of9.23 Per cent.

Vincent said onlY about 3O clients
remain in the enerryfund. He's con-
fident they'll suPPort the change'

He said Matco Plans to retain its
"core competencY" as an investor
in the energy sector.

"We're not walking awaY from
the energY sector," he said. "We
ihinkthe energy sector has a lot of
merit. It's goingthrough a difficult
timebut ... that's not alwaYs going
to be the case."

Matco Funds is managed bY
Matco Financial Inc. and has about
$5OO million in assets under man-
agement.
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